




Factors and Support that Supported Mothers who are Taking Care of Husbands 
with Childcare and Depression















　The purpose of this study was to clarify the elements that supported mothers who lived with double care for husbands with childcare 
and depression, and nursing assistance that supported those mothers.　The method was based on the data described in the midwifery 
consultation record of the Child Care Support Center, and the subjects’ complaints, childcare, child rearing, and supporters were summarized 
in time series. The result is The elements that supported the mother to live while double-care for a child-rearing and depressive husband 
are: 1. The ability to talk about her feelings of diffi  culty in double-care for her child-rearing and depression husband, 2 It was three points: 
acquisition of nurturing skills and ability to make eff orts to recover the husband’s illness, and 3. mother’s own empowerment. Nursing 
support that supports mothers who are living with double care with childcare and depression husbands is: 1. Building trust with mothers, 
2. Supporting deepening understanding of depression, 3. Mothers’ own It was three points of support to assess and enhance empowerment. 
This suggests that it is important to support mothers who are doing double care by building trusting relationships between mothers and 
supporters, and assessing and enhancing mother empowerment.
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ために母親を支えた要素は， 1 . 子育てとうつ病の夫
のケアで自分が苦しい思いをしていることを語る力，
2 . 養育スキル習得と夫の病気を回復させるために努
力する力， 3 . 母親自身のエンパワメント、の 3点で
あった。育児とうつ病の夫のダブルケアをしながら生
活いく母親を支えた看護援助は， 1 . 母親との信頼関
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